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ROYAL PROCESSION 
BIOG HAP lil(;AL SK1£'l'UII: ·wrLLIAM D. ARMS'l'RONG. 
Born in Alton, Illinois, l◄"'chruary 11, 1868. 
m 
S80CI~\rl'J◄~ J◄]_L>rrro_H. of on~ lutcn_ncrliate ~r Second Year (;ours_e, was b~rn in ,\lt~n, 111., 
·where lie still re. 1de. . II1s mmncal 8lud1c. were prosecuted m .Amenca am1 hnglancl 
under f>uclt we]] known masters as 1Ir. Clarence Eddy, of New York; Dr. G. M. Garrett, 
of Camhri(lge, E11g.; 1\fr. E. R. Kroeger, P. G. Anton, Louis 1\fayer and 1\fr. Charles Kun-
. . kel, of St. Louis, ll'f o. l 
.,\i-, a rerog11ization of Iii:,; ahilit~·, lie ltas oc·cupie<l prominent posiliom; iu Rt. Louis, hein~ one of 
tl1c' solo organists at the St. Louis Louisiana Pnn·ha ·e hxposition, 100+. He ]1af> 1. ppearc<l hefore tbe 
(li ffcrent Music rl'eacl1ers' 1\ssoeiations as a soloist, playing many of ]1i.8 own compositions, his perform-
ances receiving the connnern1ation of 111.any eminent critics. 
:Mr . .,\rmsirong- is ex-president of the Illinois State 1\In ic Teael1ers' A. sorialion, ancl ex-v1ce-
pr<>sir1ent of 1l1e ~fnsi<' rreachrrs' ,.Tat.ional ~\ssociation. IIe wa, formerl~· an instructor in Forest 
Park 1 niversity, St. T1ouis, ::\Jo.; director of music at Shurtleff College, Alton, Ill., and the Western 
:Military Acaclemr of Upper Alton. Ill., having filled t.bc latter position for some eighteen years. He 
was organist. of the Church of tl1e Unity, Rt. Louis, 1\10., and also mernher of the American Guilcl of 
Or~nnists. AR a romposcr he has publisheil many compositions for the l)ianoforte, organ, voice an<l 
violin. Hi .· orrl1estrnl works luwe hecn played by the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, and ihc Theo-
dore Thomas Orcbesfra, of Chicago. 
The rnusir -worlc1 recognizes in Mr. Armstrong a tearlter of unnsual ahility from tJrn fac-t that 
aver~, farg<' nnmh<'r of l1is pupils are no" filling responsihl<' posit.ions in leading roJleges and conserva-
tories. Tl1esc> lllll)iJc:;, hy the work they have accomplishecl, have nroven that t.l1eir instrudor ranks 
among the foremost ieaf'hrrn in tbis rouniry. The fact tl1at lie lrns made surh a wonderful success 
along th<> lines of theor~·. teclmic ancl teaching eminently fits him to occupy his present position with 
the Colurnhian Conservatory of :Music. 
Tiis rxp0rienre J1ns lw<'n hro,ul, and <lnring the many years that lie has hr<'n so prominentl)' hefore 
the puhlic lH' hm; at all times hecn a close ohi:;erver of trarhers and tl1eir methods. 
TIIFJ POFJTTC TDEA. This number rlescribes a roronation scene, with the usual Rmnptnons sur-
ronnilings of Rtafol~,, massive ancestral halls, oriental trnwstries; lrnnners 
waYing, tlw attenc1ing soldiers, knights anil members of the rourt, anc1 tlie gayly <lerked. popnlare. A 
fanfar<' of trnmpeh:; announces the Royal procesRion, wl1irh moveR up the grand. aisles of the roro-
uation room, to the thronP. Th<' marrh movement <'Oniinnes until all are in their respective places. 
then tl1e mnsi<' growi:; softer until tl1e final rhordR arc Rtrnrk hy a]] the instruments. The tempo should 
he metronornir. without foe slighteRi c1eviat.ion. The Rofter parts are not to be playc<l slower, hut sim-
ply observed rloselr, so as to make good contrasts. 
FOR1f-ANALYRTR. Composite Form, consisting of three divisionR. 
FTRsrr DTYffiTOX. (T11iro<l11riion of R mcaR111'PS. 
(8 rnea<:\lll'<'S ending in A J\foior. 
{FirRt 8 measures ending on Keynote. 
(8 measures in D Minor modulating hack to first theme ending on Ke)'DOtf'. 
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SECOND DIVISION. (8 measures in Bb major ending on D minor, repeated 8 measures beginning 
(in G minor lea.ding up to first 8 measures in b flat major. 
THIRD DIVISION. rrhe same as the First Division with a Coda of 16 measures. 
TEMPO. Tho movement of this piece is marked Tempo di marcia J=92 which means in the time of 
a march. The metronome js set to 92, counting one to each beat. Quasi Tromba, like a 
trumpet, notice this phrase and try to get the effect. rrhe different marks FF., F., MF., P., PP. give 
tone variet~·. The accents fall on the first and third beats of the measure, the strongest being the first. 
Begin hy practicing slowly, gradually increasing the speed until the correct tempo is attained. Be 
careful not to play too fast, keeping in mind the descriptive account given in the historical sketch. 
SLURS. The slurs indicate the phrases, and in this instance the last note of the slurs could be slight-
ly shortened. They form a contrast to the heavy chord passages in the other parts of the 
piece. ' 
PEDALS. The pedal markings have been used sparingly; it is supposed that in the chord work, the 
performer will change the pedal with each chord, and in the legato passages to strive to get 
a sustained quality of tone. 
TOUCH. Touch by stroke, should be used in the chord and octave work. In the left hand parts, 
which are to he connected, pressure touch may be used. 
MELODY. The themes are clearly discern able from the printed sheet; they are alJ in the upper voice 
in the treble clef; and arc strengthened hy chords and octaves. Be careful to strike the 
chords together-do not anticipate either hand. Further, wHh the exception of the last chord for the 
]eft hand in M ea.sure 24, none of the chords are broken. 
MEMORIZING. There will be no difficulty in memorizing this composition, if the Form-Analysis 1s 
carefully studied. 
TECHNIC. It is almost impossible to give all the illustrations necessary for the understanding and 
interpretation of this piece on the tecbnic sheet. A good plan would be to master each 
hand separately, and then go over the difficult parts many times, until the playing of them becomes 
easy. The study of any Chord and Octave Etudes by Chopin, Moscheles, Rubinstein and others will 
be of invaluable assistance. 
SUGGESTIONS. Notice the examples given for playing the grace notes; in the chords, the accent 
falls on the second chord, although the rhythmic accent would fall on the first. The 
sixteenth note following a dotted quarter should be made to stand out clear, and not cut too short. It 
is not a staccato note. Do not attempt to make any parts of this composition expressive, except the 
expression wbjch may be introduced without interfering with the march movement. 
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